
PRAIRIE SOUL DANCE COMPANY MORRIS PROGRAM 
The Morris Area Recreation Commission in partnership with Prairie Soul Dance Company will be offering our annual dance 

program in Morris at the Highwaters Therapy Studio. 

With two new highly motivated instructors from the PSDC will be running this program and they are very  excited to share 
their passion fro dance with the students enrolled in our 2016 program. 

Prairie Soul Dance Company is proudly owned and o9perated by Artistic Director’s Danielle Auld & Melanie Ducharme. Locat-
ed in the town of Niverville, the studio has been family owned and operated for 13 years in south east Manitoba. Over 60 

classes per week are run out of the three professional dance studios and recreational and competitive programs available in 
Ballet, Pointe, Contemporary, Jazz, Tap, Hip Hop Broadway, Creative Worship, and Pre School for children ages three & up. 

Staff have extensive backgrounds in dance, education and childhood and adolescent development. 

 

January 5th-March 1st, 2016 

Recital will be held on Tuesday March 8th for 6:30pm at the Morris MultiPlex 

 

Creative Movement  

An introduction to ballet, basic movement, skills, creativity, expression, and musicality 

  5-5:30pm    ages 3 & 4yrs   $85.00 each 

 

Mix & Match 

A combination of ballet and jazz focusing on basic technical and musical skills 

5:40-6:20pm  ages 4 & 5yrs  $95.00 each 

 

 Hip Hop 

A dynamic, fun class focusing on hip hop and incorporating elements of pop music and urban choreography 

HH 1:   6:30-7:30pm        ages 6-8yrs       $125.00 each 

HH 2: 7:40-8:40pm         ages 9-11yrs      $125.00 each 

Teen HH: 8:40-9:45pm    ages 12 & up     $125.00 each 

 

Contact the rec office to register your child's spot today!! 

 

204-746-6622 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Prairie-Soul-Dance-Company/1415778918750264?fref=ts


 
 

GymKyds Gymnastic Centre                               
is one of Manitoba’s leading gymnastic training centres. Our goal is to promote a healthy, active 
lifestyle by providing a supportive, friendly, and above all “fun” environment for both students 

and their parents. GymKyds offers both recreational and competitive programs for children of all 
ages. 

GymKyds Gymnastic Centre is owned and operated by Peggy Glassco, who serves as Director and 
Recreational Head Coach. Peggy has been involved in dance training since 1992, and has operated 
GymKyds since 2001. Peggy has a Bachelor of Recreation degree from the University of Manitoba, 

and has received a number of coaching awards and nominations from Sport Manitoba and        
Coaching Manitoba. 

 

 

 

 

Morris Program  

April 11-June 6, 2016 

Monday evenings 

Location: Morris MultiPlex (Curling Rink) 

Ages 1-2 years         5-5:30pm       $105 each 

Ages 3-5 years       5:30-6:30pm  $135 each 

Ages 5-7 years      6:30-7:30pm  $135 each 

Ages 7+ years       7:30-8:30pm  $135 each 

 

Call the rec office to register your child's spot today! 

204-746-6622 

Peggy Glassco- gymkyds.com 

https://www.facebook.com/GymkydsGymnasticsCentre?fref=ts
http://gymkyds.com/about-2/

